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GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In 100 Feet of Central Passenger Depot.
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in Mr. Depew Above Ibe Law?
We had supposed that Chauncey M.

Depew was a bright man, but he seems

to have become suddenly sillv. Hear
him, the topic being hit arrest as a direc-

tor of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railway under charge of man-

slaughter :

"There is no shadow of law under
which the directors of a railroad can be
held for the consequences ol accidents.
I am a director in a railroad running to
Dulnth. Now it may be barely possible
that there is a bridge somewhere up in
the northwest which has a flaw in one
of the girders. Underthecoroner's jury's
ruling it is my dutv to go up to Dulutli
and walk over and climb under that
bridge which, bv the way.would proba-bl- v

make business for a coroner's jury at
Duloth and have that girder repaired."

Mr. Depew evades the point and talks
at random. New York state passed u

law that the deadlv car stove should not
be used on cars run in New York state.
The New York, New Haven and Hartford
railway did not obey the law ; hence the

sacrifice of several lives and hence Mr.
Depew's responsibility as a director, for

he could have had the law obeyed and he

did not, If Minnisota should pass a sim-

ilar law it would not be Mr. Depew's

duty to examine girders in Duluth, but

as a director in the Minnesota road, to
see that it obeyed the law. Mr. Depew
says, further :

"There is an estimable gentlemen in
this country named Roberts, who has
the misfortune to be a director in lit"
railroads. If the coroner's jury law is
good 1 should think he'd go crazy. Only
fancy his kaving, at his time of life, to
assume the personal responsibility for
everv misplaced switch or inoperative
signal on all those 137 roads!"

There is no law compelling Mr. Rob-

erts, of the Pennsylvania railway, to
"assume personal responsibility" as a
director. He can resign at any time, but
if he does not and fails to obey a plain
law he must take the consequences.

A Republican t"onfeloii.
There may exist in North Carolina re-

publicans who do not believe that the
las: congress, with a majority and Reed

against the detnocrats.was extravagant.
If so let them compass the full meaning
of this from the New York Tribune:

"The next congress will lie closely
watched to see whether it is more eco-

nomical. If it cuts down expenditures
for the needful work of the government
it will be justly censured. If it cuts otl
pensions for Union veterans it will lie
condemned. But if it appropriates us

BRICK. BRICK.
FOR SALE BY- -

BUNCOMBE BRICK

AsIteYille, 1. C.

STRAUSS'. EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

Also, table boarders can be accommodated.
o'clock a. m until 11 o'clock p. m.

Am prepared lor entering at shorteit notice
trial.

My Celebrated
i Sh No,' c" "naM hem. Am proud to say I hare th dnrat. rargea

?CI u.Vl'H.. e' ntan '"V ord"T ,n fr"m ,n mi"". such as Pt.h, Game, Oysteron and attentive wallers, rlratrd to serve all. Kesp ctfn lT

SCHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the World Over for its' Purity.

we deliver to all pnrU of the city onr own Bottling Rxport Beer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Our hftr ll krnt It R tmtvratltra nf ifl .1...- - a r .. .

JAPANESE

V CURE
A guaranteed Cure, for Piles of whnfnvi"
kindordegroo Extern!, Internal, BU;u

or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent r;
Hereditary. $100 a box; 6 boxes, $5"
Pont by mail, prepaid, on raoeip of pries.
V'e guarantee to enre any ease of Filer
Guaranteed and sold only by
v r' m i.i. - .k.w.U m A it

druggist. Public Square. Aehcvllls.

$500 Reward.
WB will paj the aliore reward foranycate

of I.iyer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache. Indication Constipation or

we cannot cure with West's
VcKetahle Liver Pills. when I he di-

rection! are strictly complied with
Thej are purely Vegetable, and never fail to
give atiilaction. Sugar Coated. Large
buses, containing 30 pills US cents. Beware
of counterfeits and Imitation. The genuine
manufactured only by THBJOH SC. WHST
COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. Sold by T. C.
Smith &Co., Asheville, N. C.

E. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
RBAL E8TATE AOKNT AMD LOAN BROKBF

No. S North Main street.

If not In oMee when yon rail, write name
and residence on slate, and 1 win visit von.

Kefer to First National Bank ; National
Bank of Asheville, aad Western Carolina
Bank.

1890 FURHITURE 1801

Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Syc-

amore, Ash and Elm suits,

without number; our lBth
century oak can't he beat,
eithpr quality or pi ice.

We also have one of thp

best upholsterers inthecoun-try- ,

and will give our spwial

attention to that line of busi-

ness. Undertaking promptly

attended to and satisfaction

guaranteed at

$a Patton Avenue.

BLAIR & BROWN.

ESTABLISHED lftSS.

B. H. COSBY.
(SucctMor to C. Cowin.)

JEWELER
7 PATTON AVENUE,

NEXT DOOR TO GNANP CBNTRAL HO- -

TBL, A9HBVILLB. N. C.

septodlv

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 Patton ATeonc

WAFERETTES,

German Honey Nuts.

German Iiebkuchen.

Mushroom Crackers.

Iced Honey Cakes,

(linger Snaps.

Molasses Cookies.

Lemon Crackers.

Bent's Water Crackers

Prom the New York Herald.
Representatives Moore and Cockrell

had a long talk with General Palmer be
fore they concluded to throw the decisive
votes which made him United States
senator from Illinois.

When the conference was nearly at an
end Cockrell expressed admiration for
rainier because he disdained to buy his
way to Washington by deals and bar
gains.

The general, who is seventv-tiv- e years
old, but still bale and heartv, replied:
"I do not mean to go to hell by way of
the senate, Mr. Lockrell.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartai baking powder. Ui chest
of all in leavening trength V. 8. Govern-
ment Report, AoKMt 17, 1B89.
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VVHITLOGK'S

Corner Eagle Block,
46 and 48 8. Main St.

Wp are wUino; fine Dry
fioodH at less prip than name
iroods can be bought elno-whT- p.

Wp show a complete
stock of Household furnish-inp- s.

Dress Goods, Fancy
(Joods and materials for
fancy work.

WINTER GOODS AT COST.

Hlankets, quilts, ladies' and
misses' wraps of all kindsare
now sold at cost and less.
Call and ee the best Ntock,
and the most comfortable
store, for (shopping in Ashe-
ville.

The best stock of glovea.
The largest stock of embroid-
ery silk. The greatest nin-
ety of white goods. The fin
est goods in Asheville at low
prices. No. 40 and 48 South
Main Street.

SALT, SODA,

Graham Wafers.

Oat Meal Wafers.

Vanilla Wafers.

Taffy Wafers.

Cafe Wafers.

Milk Crackers.

Soda Crackers.

Oyster Crackers and

a--. ,n a rre.n art.c., atall time.: TH8 TRALIB SIPLIBl) PBOM

THE "BONANZA,"
WINE . AND .. LIQUOR . STORE

IN THE STATK.
FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

There are 2.199 s and 96
county alliances in North Carolina.

"Bud" Nicholson, the whiteman who
shot at Col. A. B. Andrews, jumped his
bail and took to the woods.

The Raleigh Chronicle is informed
that the Baptist Female University would
open there about October next.

Monnt Airy News: The immense
quantity of granite rock in and around
Mount Airy is worth millions of dollars.

Marion Free Lance: We are glad to
see that the marble of this county is com-
manding the general comment of the
world.

Some of the energetic ladies of Char-
lotte have made it certain that should
the Charlotte female institute not be con-
tinued as an institute it will be continued
as a high school for girls, to be opened
next fall.

The stewards of the several churches
of Charlotte have written a request to
Rev. Sum Jones, that on account of the
revivalsjust held there by Bill Fife he de-

fer his visit from May 10 until some time
in October.

The Centennial Anniversary of the
visit of Ocueral George Washington to
S ilem will take place about commence-
ment time, and big arrangements are g

made to have it celebrated in hand-
some style,

The Raleigh board of aldcrmes has
granted the street car company an e x-

tension of sixty days in which to begin
the regular running cars. At the end of
that time, if nothing is done, the fran-
chise reverts to the city.

The firemen's fund in aid ol firemen
who are disabled while in discharge of
duty is not to exceed $2.f()0 anuuallv.
and is derived from an additional li-

cense tax of $50 on each insurance com
pany doing business in the state.

Among the largest records that has
ever been recorded in the register ofdeeds
(ilhce of Forsyth county, was a deed of
trust the past week by the Winston-Sale-

electric light and motive power com-
pany, to the state trust company of New
York, for the amount of $250,000.

The Marion banking and industrial
company has tieen organized at Marion
with a capital of $1,500,000 and VY. 11.
Roberts president. The company pro-
poses to put $700,000 in manufacturing
enterprises, in addition to doing a gen-
eral banking business.

The hcavyrainsof last Saturday and
Sunday damaged the railroad to such an
extent as to prevent again the running of
trains west of Balsam. We learn there
are two washouts between here and Bal-
sam. The trestle Mow Whittier was
damaged and the train from that direc-
tion cannot get hereeither. Tuckaseegee
Democrat.

The pension tax is for the next two
years the same as tor the past two 3
cents on the $100 and 9 cents on the poll.
I'bc by Mitchell county of
this tax is now likely to get into the
courts, as it is probable suit will soon
instituted against the commissioners of
that county. They paid the tax. but
paid it into the county treasury.

Raleigh Capitol : A boy about thir-
teen years old, son of S. L. Duke, living
about two un'1 a half miles from Frank-linton- ,

had his gun with him when he
went to the stable to feed stock. He saw
a rat run into a hole and took the gun by
the muzzle and commenced jobbing alter
the rat when thegun went off; the whole
load lodged in Ins left breast just over
the heart, fatally injuring him.

HIVE HIM A DOSE.

Spenking of the plans of different
statesmen for the coming suiiimcr.it is
safe to say that Mr. Reed will siend
most of his time in devising ways and
means to make the next winter as cold
and disagreeable to the democrats as
possible. St. Louis

Of course, the democrats are right for
proposing to abrogate Reed's
rules in the next house, but there will be
ueneral rearer if the M.,;.. ... i .

given just one dose of his own medicine
u ijijjc Hiiopaimc quantity, too.
Kansas City Times.

Speaker Reed will now lie promoted to
the floor of the house. The next sneaker
should unquestionably lie Mills, of Texas.

.Mum nas nan cnaiues to see how a
herd of unruly steers can be rounded up.

1'eoria Transcript.

Mr. Reed has become quite un adept
counting democrats in the present con-
gress, but he will get weary of it in the
next one, as there will be so many of
them. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THE CAR STOVE.

The time is coming when railroad
companies will not only pay the price of
every man they slaughter by means of

link and pin couplers, hand
brakes and car stoves, but when the res-
ponsible officials shall be called upon to
answes the charge of manslaughter.
Des Moines Register.

Chauncev M. Depew has undertaken
to champion the cause of the railroad car
stove. It is a pity so eloquent an advo-
cate should waste his powers defending
such a reprobate. The car stove ought
to go. Steam heat is the only safe thing
for passenger trains. Cleveland Leader.

The car stove is a nuisance. The rail-

roads should check it check it to that
bourne from whence no baggage or
reign' eer returns. cw lork Lunti
nent.

Tht railroad car stove, like the over
head wire, refuses to go. It is still add-
ing generously to t he country's mortnnry
list. Baltimore Herald.

A Splendid Rain Then.
Prom the Urecnsboro North state.

The democratic party of North Carolina Is
in fragments.

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleasant. Klesrant. Reliant..

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
wmon elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal
citation of the heart, tub I .e til n k

For indigestion and foul stomach take
ucuiuu nuxir.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all ol which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. Moilky, Atlanta,
Ga., 50c and $1.00 per bottle, at drug-
gists.

LEMON HOT DROP,
Cure all Cnncrha t'nlrta HnDHMiiuKmuqg,Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage

and all throat and Inner HiaenaM tl- -
gant, reliable.

6 cents at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. H. Motley, Atlanta, Ca.

I. 4. RARQIIARDT, M'K'r. I

ARhevllle, N. c.

AND OPENED UP,
OUR- -

ADVANCE SHIPMENT

OF THE

LATEST SPRING STYLES OF HATS.

Pleaae Drop In and See
Them.

WEAVER J MYERS,
.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

Asheville, N. C.

FALK S MUSIC HOUSE.

35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COI'RT SUI'ARK. SrARTANHI RO. 8. C.

Plvr unci a half rrara uo I started la the
music hnaiiKM. fb twupl f Ashevilla.nd
Wentrrn NoTih Carolina ha been kind to
me and I wish tn make arateftil irknuw'.
edgrment of it. I started bv taking an

i Dceame anon satisnea that the
,ieopie re entitled to better Instruments and
alrer treatment than 1 would vet a.lnierelr in that war. Henre I atartH mi lm.

dettendent to alve the verv lie.
i- -j

money tney nan paid previousl, (or
...tii m.iiuiiifnii.For a continnnnre of the history of tht
Asheville Music Uousr see the Cituen of
few days later. Meanwhile come and see my
stock and get prices, at

35 North Main Street.

C. FALK.

IMPORTANT

That you know that we have Just received

another lot of Drummond's 'Tai Prohis-

enm" and "The Greatest Thing In the

World."

We hare Ailed in stock that was broken by

the holiday trade, and now we are ottering a

complete iine of

STATIONERY, BOOKS, AC,

at ery low prices. Call on r for the new

oavenlr of Asheville, at M cents.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

Bookwllen, Stationers, Bti. Cash Atore.

Never broken
Kabo. The "bones" in the

Kabo corset are made of it
warranted for a year, too.
It's a corset you can wear

a few weeks, and then, get
your money back if it
doesn't suit. .

But it's pretty sure to suit
else it wouldn't be sold so.

F. P. Mtmnaugh.

Chlcaff a &Alton JO.R

FASTMT JtOPTk TO, !. i

KARSAS CITY' AK3 TKt ' WEST

Aehertlle to Kan Ms Cttr hi 17 haara.
Ashsillla UHwm.is Ki km.
Aaheville ta'Aaa Fruckwa, California, aad

Portland. .Ortaoa.in dan.
olid VeMibaled Trans St. Loato to kaa

aaaUt. JUnllas saalraar fct. '

ror fell taratadoa no oa-o- r arrHt a

B. A, McwlancJi ..

No. 10 PttoAyeTnCerifleTNjC.
J. CHARITON, O. r. A., Chirac. JU.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealer. In all kind, af Dmatd

LUMBER,
Door, Sash, Blinds, Mouldiuffs, Stall-wor-k, Mantels, Bauk

and Bar Fixture, and all kinds of Building; Material.. ..

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.
novl4d1r Telcnhonr Nn. ia.

omte and irrates in bed room. nr rfi.i..
Rlchn'ood "d Grille r.ll?o.d ttag houS.

BRICK.

& TILE COMPANY,
p. o. Box a6.

BOARD BY THS MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.

Street car. pas. the door. Onea from A

for Home ral lies. Halls, etc. All I ask 1.

Philadelphia Frtea

E. STRAUSS, Prop.

NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. N. C

Near Pamenger Depot- -
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ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, if PATTON AVE., ( Y. M. CA, ROOMS. )

Oaea dally, excapt auadara, iron 10 a. ah
antil 1 p. at., and 8 until It,

The term, af aubscrlptloa ara: One year
Sa.i. i so-- ". II i 1 mo., 0ct.;a eta.

Offlcer. tor eat. Charka W."ootaey ; Tho.. A . Joaea ; See
and Treamrar. D, a Waktaa Ubrartaa, MiaJ. Hatea.

Cltitens aad visitor, art eordiallv kivitrdte taspect the catalogue aad laaerih thmi.

Chase & Sanborn's Fine Coffees.

AshcTllle. N. C. January 21, 1801.
This is to certify that Mr. 8. R. Kepler, of Asheville. N. C . ha. the el

elusive agency for the .ale of Chnsc & Hanborn'a Coffees and Te s.

CHA8K A SANBORN.
Per J. H. Randolph, Salemaa.

Under the above contract 1 am now offerinj Chase A ganb r.i's
Real Bra ad Java aad Mocha la Ulb. Tia.
Old ftaveramcat Java la Bulk.
Pare Java la balk.
Fancy Rio la balk.
Cordova or Mexican la balk.
Arabian Mocha la balk.
McMra. Chaw ft Sanborn, of Bo.tnn, Mas., referring tn the ahor

shipment, aay:
"We believe we are Importing and parking the finest Teas aad Coffee, on

th. market a d leading dealer, throughout the I'nited Rt tes srefair enough
to adn-i- t that the superior qnslttr o' our iroods has largely Increased their
trade. What we have done for them we can do for yon."

Thet good. eot enough to be Ant quality i every particular. f the
are not of superior eacellence her 11 not sidt mv trade, nor will I want ta
ell or aontinue to off--r them. My euatomer. and th people of Asheville are

asked to av. them a trial. ffctpcctfullj,
K R. KRPI.KR,

No. A3 Snath Main Street. .

large an amount as the recent congress
it will be compelled to increase texutiot
in order to prevent national bankruptcy
The recent congress began its work with
a lurge surplus to be distributed, un i

tht exists no longer. There is not of-

fered to the democrats next winter as
pleasant an alternative as some of them
now imagine."

In other words, the republican party
having got the country "in a hole"
financially the democratic party must
pull it out. The Tribune savs that if the
next congress is as extravagant as the
recent one, "it will be compelled to in-

crease taxation to prevent national bank-

ruptcy." There's the confession in plain
black and white. The last republican
congress brought the finances of the
most prosperous country in the world to
the very verge of bankruptcy, and main
ly, as it now appears, for the sake of
turning over the government to the
democrats in pretty nearly the worst
possible condition, financially.

There will be need in the next congress
of all the brains the democratic party
has about it. An economical admini-
stration of public affairs must be the
watchword.

Have Had Tbelr Innings.
The Statesville Landmark says that

"a fact which needs to be emphasized in

speaking of this legislature and its work
in this: that whereas it was elected to
reform things we find upon its adjourn-

ment that it has left things very much as
it found them." That is true, but the
farmers have been there as they wanted
to and now probably feel better. They
were going to do a great deal, but
found, as all men do when placed in like

positions, that time has set up scores of
precedents as strong as laws and not to
be broken down even by men burning to
distinguish themselves. It was 4juite
right and proper, however, that the men
whom the fanner wished to represent
them should have an innings; they all
know more than they did and happily
the state is little or none the worse for it

perhaps the better.

The Reidsville Review speaks of the
Statesville Landmark, as "edited by that
distinguished disciple ol newspaper med-

iocrity and obtuseness, Joseph Caldwell,
Esq." The editor of the Review must
have been beside himself when he wrote
that. If the Landmark is a product of
mediocrity s jug of it should be sent to
every editor in North Carolina at once.
Ths Citizen speaks early for a hogs-
head of the same inspiring brain food as
offends the Review.

....Am Pno-lU- naval nOntr U..m I..- -.
O " wu,....,, just

thrown off the radiant prediction that
cngiana wiu measure swords with the

United States" in the near future. That
gentleman's dinuer has evidently disa-
greed with him.-N- ew York Herald.

More likely he hadn't had any.

Tbanka for That IS neb.
Prom the Chicago Herald.

Senator Palmer will not he pointed
oat to visitors to the senate chamber as
one of the big millionaires.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble,or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

..'ft. I I s s S

RAILROAD TICKETS
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGES. , .

Real Estate. Honsra to Rent.
C, F.. RAY,, '

Memlier American .Ticket Brokira' Aaaoc'n,
ROSnt'Tll MAIN STKI.HT.

E. H. BRITT,
STONE CONTRACTOR & BUI'.OER.

. Ahw srradlng of, all klads doaa. All order,
rjrotnptl Ailed and work guaranteed. Can
b. lanad at ad times at Graham' Cettoa
Pactory.

aaariadtf

j tm oanv citizen.
It alwavi alive to the intemtanf Aihe-vill- e

and iti people.
I the moat popular advertising medi-a- m

in North Carolina.
It read bv a Kreatcr number of people

than any other secnlRr paper in theitate.
It alwayi filled with the cfaoicett read-

ing matter of the day.
Boarding: hooaei fill their rooms by ad-

vertising in Thb Citiip.n.
News, and all the news, makes Thb

Citizen a general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a great

success without advertising. Trv Thr
Citkbm , . t ,

An advertisement In Thb Citiies pays
toe advertiser aa hundred --fold.

Always Fresh, Fine Goods Received by Express. -

WIU. KROGER.

No. 41 College Street, Near Spruce.

names a. meat be rs. aaSOdtf ,


